

AREEVE MOTORSPORT DECLARATION AND INDEMNITY



During this event I will be a:

Driver




Passenger

Name

.

Address

.

.
.
Daytime Telephone

Postcode
.
.
Email________________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact details in the event of an incident:

Name

Daytime Telephone

.

Motorsport Is Dangerous
While attending this or any other event organised by AReeve Motorsport I hereby acknowledge that I do so entirely at
my own risk and that no claim of whatsoever kind arising from my own negligence injudicious act or omission or
otherwise shall be made by me or on my behalf of any dependants against Oakfield Motorsport or any of the
following personnel or agencies:
The organiser AReeve Motorsport, their agents or assistants
The event instructors
Any company or organisation connected with the event
Owners or operators of race circuits or test tracks used
Any company involved in preparation or maintenance of vehicles used on the event
Any company involved in the supply of component parts of the vehicles used on the event including tyre suppliers
Any other driver taking part
I understand that while driving my own vehicle or any other vehicle loaned or hired to me at a circuit on any event
organised by AReeve Motorsport I do so at my own risk and no claim of any kind including any damage to such
vehicle will be made against AReeve Motorsport or any associated company or person. I agree that any damage to a
vehicle loaned or hired to be by AReeve Motorsport or its suppliers will be paid for in full. I agree that any mechanical
damage caused by poor driving standards will be paid for in full.Where insurance is in place I agree that any excess
or amount under insured will be paid for by me in full. Where a vehicle is supplied by a third party the third party shall
have the right to require payment directly from you.A post event damage report will be carried out prior to the end of
any given day
I agree to pay insurance excess of £…….
Or repairs to value if less than insurance excess
Indemnity
I agree to the above conditions and hold harmless AReeve Motorsport and the organisations and persons listed
above against any liability arising here under, and agree:
1. To follow the directions of the organisations and instructors at all times during the event and understand that the
organisers or instructors will be entitled to exclude guests from any further involvement if such a guest is driving
recklessly or dangerously.
2. Seat belts - I understand that seat belts must be worn at all times

1. To follow the directions of the organisations and instructors at all times during the event and understand that the
organisers or instructors will be entitled to exclude guests from any further involvement if such a guest is driving
recklessly or dangerously.
2. Seat belts - I understand that seat belts must be worn at all times
3. Helmet – I understand that a helmet must be worn at all times
4. I declare that I hold a full valid licence appropriate for the vehicle I intend to drive and that if requested by AReeve
Motorsport or the venue owners, agents or representatives I will produce it for inspection.
5. I understand that AReeve Motorsport accepts no responsibility for any loss or damage to any items brought to the
event.
6. I confirm that I am not under the influence of alcohol or drugs
7. I confirm that I do not suffer from haemophilia and have no history of epilepsy, colour blindness, back problems or
any other medical condition that could affect my ability to take part in this event.
8. If I a female, I am also confirm that I am not pregnant.
Signature

Date

.

AReeve Motorsport send out regular emails with details on our forthcoming events throughout the UK, we always
give the option to opt of these mailings and would never pass on contact details without prior consent
If you would prefer not to receive these emails, please tick here

